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ADTrarwrtta!T.nruns raiEKT.though you lui and fume, nor hould
she be nude to suiter it

The chanret are that you do not
want to be bothered to keep an ac-

count of "every little thing," a you
My Marriage Problems If Yoi ScHsr frca C3c:tipiti:a

CtxJ lib Uctxp Ic3ediit:lf!
Problems That Perplex

Atvswefed by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX s Mess

January. Is Proving to Be
Flourishing Month for

Dan Cupid
Announcement is made of the engagement of Kiss Nettle Wattle,

daughter of Mr. and Mr. C L. Wattle, of Neligh. Neb., and Carl Kaglc

"REVELATIONS Of A WIFE"

vimm. Atua waiur nat oeen tor two year a member of the VisitingNur.c aocmiion. and hat been making her home thi fall with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. andMr. Gordon W. Wattle. She has recently resignedIrom the Vwiting fcur.eV socitiurt and will accompany Mr. and Mrs.
wattle to Califora hen they leave in about two week for their winter
home near Holly jiood. No date ha been ct for the wedding.Mas Wittiest a graduate of the I'rejbyterian hospital in Chicago, and
l' rr?ev wa ttar upintendent of nurse in the general hospital of

Akron, U. Mr. NapU prlHuat rif ihr I!

About 10 per cent of ilia can be
blamed on constipation on of ths
greatest enemies of the human race!
I'Uls and cathartics aggravate dan-

gerous condition Id the dsllcst In-

testinal tract while affording but
temporary relief I

Th srrat, natural cleanser ts bran
KBLMHiO'tl BKAN. rooked and

krumbled! If you eat bran resu-larl- y

it will give relief permanently!
Its work is wonderful!

rhytlcian endorse the us of Kel-logg- 's

bran for constipation because
it is a desirable way ot correcting
conservation through food. Bran Is
nature's food not a "remedy!''

Do not think of Kallosg's I) ran as
you think ot pills and cathartics
which nsver can afford permanent
relief) rills and cathartics ssvra-vat- e

already dangerous conditions.
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Omaha's Leading' Cash Market

Sets Wedding
Date

- "

I n

Quality Heats

Lowest Prices
212 N. 16th Street

4903 S. 24th Street

2408 Cuming Street
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A Gab,
Dear M! Valrfai: It has always

been a mysttry to my mind why the
sailor art called sobs, rieaao sn- -
wr. UROWN

A cob la alang for on with hut
moutb open. Bailors are supposed
to be sreat spinners of yarns In
other words, they have their mouths
open with stories. Hence, gobs.

. GoWen Isles,
Dear Miss Fairfax: We was just

discussing whsre the Golden Isles
are as stated in "Enoch Arden." We
thought probably it wa the East
Indies. Thanking you in advance.

A. Jd. 8.
Golden Isles, one of the uninhab

ited Isles of the tropics.

Puxilrd: Common courtesy de-

mands that you thank the young
man who showed you attention on
your visit. Writs him a polite note
telling him your appreciation of his
kindnesses. Exercise and diet are
the magic words for reducing. Avoid
sweets, starchy foods snd eat meat
only once a day. Drink plenty of
water, preferably between meals.
and exercise every day. Detailed
advice about the kind of exercise
and diet you shouid have are matters
for a competent physician, but
Judge you ars not seriously over
weight snd that a little good sense
about controUnsT your tppetlte and
exercislnr your muscles will prob
ably solve your problem.

Brown Eyes: The trouble with
girls IS going with boys is not that
it is wrong In Itself, but that girls
at this age need their time lor study
and tor building up good, strong,
healthy bodies to carry them
through womanhood. Your writing
is good, but your spelling could
be improved. The young man was
extravagant to give you a $20 Christ-
mas gift. Whether it was right or
wrong depends upon whether or not
he can afford It, his age, your age,
his feelings toward you and per-
haps other thinsrs. I cannot con
demn or approve it without knowing
more about it

Dimples: You can't eat your cake
and - have it, too, you know. You
can't know the joy a being sin-
cerely engaged without giving; up
the other fellows. A good maxim
for a girl to follow when she is
in doubt about which man she loves
s: wnen in aouDt. cnoose neitner."
when you are rea)ly ln ,ove you
will inow it and you will want to
give up everyone else for the man
of your choice.

H. J.: Going with a fellow young-
er than yourself is not a matter of
right or wrong. A girl as a rule
matures younger than a boy and
they are usually more companion-
able when the boy is older. But
that is only in general, my dear.
If you are going with a young man
who Is perfectly congenial, don't let
a difference of age disturb your
peace of mind. ' -

Blue Eyes: Now let's see. What
Is It you wish to know? Shall you
accept an Invitation to go skating?
That seems to be about all you have
nalrAil m. . Slr.tlmtf 1. .nr.li rrnul
exercise that I recommend you ac--
cept.

H. K. M. and V. H. B.: You can
find some tactful way I am sure
of letting these boys know which
you prefer. The way to gain admit-
tance to a Chautauqua circle is to
"make good" with some booking
bureau.

H. E.: I do not know of any dan-
ger in using the hair remover you
mention. Any depilatory will burn
your skin if you leave it on long
enough. I would advise against the
use of any kind of it on the face
for common sense reasons.

..' Card Party.
The Community club will enter-

tain at a card party Tuesday evening
at Crounse hall
BAIX'8 HTDDsTf BXAT7TT is brought to Ufht
atm a Colon Gnat Sbamjoe. Adrentaament.

Las

Choicest Cut Round Steak 12'2c
Choicest Cut Sirloin Steak. 12'2c
Choicest Beef Chuck Roast 10c

Fancy Sugar-Cure-d Breakfast Bacon

(Yz or whole sides) 20c

Fancy Sugar-Cure- d Skinned Hams 18c

Fancy Sugar-Cure-d Regular Hams. ....... .20c
Choice Fresh Spareriht. 12Vjc
Choice Fresh Leaf Lard 9c

Guaranteed Pure Lard 11c

Ketlosfs Bran sweep the bowels
naturally, cleansing ana punryin
the Intestinal tract without Irrita-
tion or dlscomfortl . Iteallse, toe,
that the refular use or Ksllegg's
Hran will clear up a pimply com-

plexion and It will free the breath
from disagree bl stomadn odere. At
least two tsblespoonfuls should be
eaten dally, and as much more as
needed for relief of chronic cases.

Kellogg1 Bran, cooked and krum-
bled. Is delicious eervod aa a cereal,
or it can be sprinkled over your
favorite csreal. Its nut-lik- e flavor
adding a drllfhtful seat to breakfast!
Kellogg'a Hran is delicious in ralsla
bread, muffins, pancakes, gravies,
etc.

Start the family eating Kellogg
Bran tomorrow morning! Keltotrs'e
will actually build up the kiddles
Into fine robust health! Your grocer
has lu

IThc meat we sell's the
VERY' BEST! - IT ALL M WT
STAND A RltrlD TEST

Fancy Fresh Creamery
Butt 30c
per lb.

Evergood Liberty
aiwt

Evergood Butterine, 5

rtn.;..S1-0- 5

CHEESE

Fancy No. 1 017
Brick Cheese . .

Fancy No.. 1 : - 9flc
Cream Cheese . , MV

Fancy No. 1 ' OR ft
Swiss Cheese. . "V

Mail Orders Filled
From This List

Promptly

IP IAN O
TUNED" AND

REPAIRED
All Werk Guaranteed

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 Deugtaa. Tel. Deo.

AO V EBTlSEafKNT.

Harmless Moans
off Reducing Fat

Many fat people fear ordinary mea.'M
tor reducing- - their weirbL Her. la aa
extraordinary method. Extraordinary be-
cause while perfectly harmless no dietlnc
or exercise are necessary. Mamtola Pre-
scription Tablets are mads exactly ln er-
ror dan c. with th famoaa Marmol--
Prescription. Ton reduce steadily sad
easily, with no 111 etlects. rPocur. their,
from your Sragaist at one dollar for a ess
or send price direct to the Marmots com-

pany, !! Wooevard Areas., Detroit,
Mich.

ADTCBTISEMKXT

(5(5(S
will break a Cold. Ferrer and
Grippe quicker than euiviking
we know, preyeatina; inmieseaae

mj i

Traat Hd. (Se SaajJ

call it, and the aggregate of "every
little thing" i twclling Uje expense
account more than you realize.

You think you have a potition to
maintain.

You wnt to (eel big (you would
not acknowledge pompous) among
the men with whom you stsociate
and o vou have become a "joiner
to everything which i going all
good things, too, but can you afford
ii r
(CopyrlSbt, 1IJ1. InlrntlloBl raUr

(xrvli a, I or k

. A little ihavinir cream will mak
the wringer turn more easily and will
t'ot drip and put black spot on the
clothes.

ADTEKTISKMEMT.

MOTHERS AND

DAUGHTERS

Read This Letter from
Mrs. W. S. Hughe.

Greenville. Dei "I was under
the impression that my eldest daugM
ItMiiiiiiTTiTiTTiiTiiTii iternao some inter

nal trouble as ever
since the first time
her sickness ed

she had to
go to bed and
even naa 10 qu.c
school once for
week. I always
take Lydia E.
Pinkham'i Vege-
table Comnounil
myself so I gars
it to her ana she

hag received great benefit from it.
You can use this letter for a testi-
monial if you wish, as I cannot say
too much about what your medicine
has done for me and for my daughter. ' '
lira. Wm.S. Hughes, Greenville, Del.

Mothers and oftentimes grand-
mothers nave taken and hav
learned the value of Lydia E. Pink-ha-

Vegetable Compound. So they
recommend the medicine to others.

The best test of any medicine ia
what it has done for others. For
nearly fifty years we have pub-
lished letters from mothers, daugh-
ters, and women, young and old, rec-
ommend ingthe Vegetable Compound.
They know what it did for them and
are glad to tell others. In your own
neighborhood are women who know
of its great value.

Mothers-daugh- ter whyrottryit?

.Boveris,
Vdue-Givi- ng Store

Vacuum
iers

Lighten housework and do the
work better than broom, dust-
er and dust pan. Picking up
all the dirt and lint from rugs
and carpets without scatter-
ing dust, they are endorsed by
all users.

Easy to L4!f p
Operate sa rm J Vf

Easy to

ysM :C

Vacuum
Demonstrator,
slightly used.

$1 DOWN; $1 PER WEEK

Eldredge Two-Spo- ol

SEWING MACHINE
Saves Dressmaking Bills

and at the same time permits
you to have more clothes for
much less money. Own a ma-
chine and keep the profits at
home.

As usual, you are privileged
to make your own terms.

Select your Sewing Machine
now, having it to use while
paying for it. Eight handsome
models from which to choose;
priced from

$72.00 to $98.00
Ask for demonstration, and

remember it pays to read Bow-en- 's

small ads.
We offer several good val- -

nes in Machines that have
been used for demonstrating
purposes, as well as a number
that have been used for short
periods in homes. .

$21, $32, $35, $39, $45

Howard St, Bet. 15th and 16th

Cuticura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap
AOVEXTISEXEXT. ,

666 is a prescription for Colds,
ewer and LaGrippe. It's the

most speedy remedy we know.

frown, and hi good humor van
uhed.

Final Preparations.
"It's a wonder you wouldn't ditch

the universe once in a while, r
said crotsly. "I should think you
be tired carrying it on your shoulders
every minute of the day and night
cut to reassure your anxious mind,
I'll tell you that the car are all
fixed up, both of tjiem, or will be
befoce I go to sleep. You get your
self and the baby ready, and tee
that the eat are in. I'll try to
struggle along with the rest Ot
course, I know without your massive
intellect concentrating on the job
that I'm apt to start with a wheel
or two missing, but we'll do our
little best."

I was so tired that the anger
would naturally have felt at hi
tirade died even as it flashed into
my heart All I wanted at that mo
mcnt wa the chance to lie down
and to banish, if possible, the head'
ache which I had felt coming on for
an hour or two.

iever mma the cars, I sai
wearily. "I don't care what you ro
do with them. Just bring Junior
w own aa juu vAii.

But I would have been less than
human, if through all the final littl
preparations for the morninsr' start
which I made before I slept, there
had not run the malicious little wish
that something, not important or
dangerous. might occur the next day
to mar Dicky s
(Copyrlrht, 1I2S, by Newspaper Feature

BerTice, Inc.)

Common Sense

By J. J. MUNDY.
Are You a "Family Expense'

Grouch?
When you get your pay envelope

you feel pretty well off until you
have been around to pay your bill
and then you wonder why you hav
so little lett

The chances are that you make
very sour face and carry it home
and nurse it over Sunday to the sor
row of your family.

Then, if your wife has not kept
an expense account of everything
which she has ordered, she" feels gore
and seeing that she looks depressed
you begin to berate her for the ex'
travaeance of this family."

Now if she does keep a record of
all that she knows about in connec
tion with expenses and she knows by
looking at the figures that it has been
reasonable, she need not worrk even

V . ADVERTIBKMKNT.

A HOME-MAD- E GRAY
HAIR REMEDY

:

Ycu Can Make a Better Gray Hair
. Remedy Than Yob Can Buy.

Gray, streaked or faded hair is not
only unbecoming, out unnecessary,

Anyone can prepare a simple mix
ture at home that will darken gray
hair, and make it soft and glossy.
To a half-pi- nt of water add t ounce
of bay rum, a small Dox ot tfarDO

ixunpouna ana 'A ounce ox glycerine.
These ingredients can be bought at

any drug store at very little cost, or
the druggist will put it up tor you.
Aoolv to the hair twice a week until
the desired shade is obtained. This
will make a gray-hair- person look
twenty years younger. It is easy to
use, does not color the scalp, is not
sticky or greasy and does not rub ott.

Buy
on the
Budget
Plus.

.

The Wish Dicky Caosed Madge
Wearily to Make.

"We don't want to discus any
thing,'' I said to Dicky, a bit cross-

ly, feeling that perhap a touch of

acerbity was rny bet device for re-

moving thi patent jealousy of my
confidence with Lillian. "And if
your not tired, I am dead. Please
take me back to the bungalow."

I had been given a sudden illumi-

nating flash cf comprehension just
after Dicky's propo-
sal to take himself off 1 realized
that, as Lillian was to go in the car
with me we would have all the next
day undisturbed to talk over Katie.
And worried as I was over the girl,
my desire to have Lillian's advice
upon the mystery could wait, I told
myself, until Dicky' suspicious re-

sentment was disarmed, as I knew
it would be by my apparent eager-
ness to return to the house.

1 could not have told how I knew
that Dicky was both relieved and
pleased at my fretful little speech.
For neither his face nor his eye
showed any change of expression.
Yet know it 2 did and the knowl-
edge irritated me as had my dis-

covery of Robert Savarin's attitude
toward Lillian's work. Dicky looked
at me closely. His eye softened.

"You do look done up," he said so-

licitously, while I could not help re-

membering his angry sneer an hour
or two before at my expression of
fatigue. "Come along. I'll tuck you
in. How about you, Lil? Shall I
guide your tottering footsteps, too?"

I flashed her a negative, and she
took her cue promptly, although I
knew she had no idea why I did not
wish her to accompany us.

"What About the Cars?"
"No, I'll spare you that task,"

she said lightly. "This is the last
chance I'll have to look at these
mountains, and I'm going to im-

prove it Tell Marion where I am,
will you, Madge?"

"Surely." I said with the mental
reservation--tha- t I would delay that
information until Robert Savarin had
had his chance to redeem himself
for his boorishness of the morning.
Strangely enough, the rancor Which
I had felt toward the artist had dis-

appeared, dispelled by his willmg-nes- s

to agree with Lillian's pTans
for going home, and I was deter-
mined that nothing should interfere
with the interview I had promised
him.

He was standing at the rear of the
lawn as we came up the path from
the brook, and I dropped Dicky's
arm and crossed to him.

"She is down at the brook," I
said in a low voice. "Better hurry.

"Thank Won." He turned away
almost abruptly, and walked swiftly
down the path. . Dicky looked curi- -

'ously at me as I rejoined him.
"So that was it, wa it?" he

queried. "I thought old Lil was
developing a mad th'rst for sunset
on the mountains. What are you
doing, bringing fond hearts together
after a bitter quarrel? You'd much
better leave 'em alone, in my opin-
ion. ' I tell you again that old Harry,
devil as he was, had the makings
of a much better pal for Lil than
this1 solemn old genius."

"We'll never agree on that point."
I said saucily, "even if our hearts do
beat as one on all other 'things. So
don't let's discuss it tonight ' I really
am ready to drop. I'm going straight
to the bungalow. Will you hunt tip
Junior and bring him to me? And
then what about the cars? Are they
all fixed up for the trip?

Dicky's eyebrows knit into a

The Art and Music Store
1513-1- 5 Donclat St.
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Wedding Wfi Be In California.
Mit Eliia h Robertson, daugh-M- r.

ter of Mr. at, M. M. Robert- -
on. and I. Thurmond of St

Loui. have i February 7 for their
wedding dat The marriage will
take pace in Hollywood. Cal.. where
Mr, .Roberf-o-n and her daughter
are spendinrfthe winter. Mr. Theo-
dore Maenler of Omaha left last

K to Dr one ot the wedding at
tendant. ,id Mis Ruth Hamilton.
uaugmer at Mr. and Mr. E. O
Hamilton, liormerly of Omaha, wi:i

no De a (bridesmaid.
Miss Rvtn to Wed Thi Month.
Mr. ai Mrs. C. J. Ryan announce

the enegement of their youngest
daughter, Mis Pauline Ryan, to E.
N. Digfo of St. Paul. Minn. The
wedding will be solemnized at 9
o'clock Tuesday morning, January

- 24at St Johns Catholic church, the
m-v-. Father Dineen officiating. A
y edding breakfast will follow the
ceremony. Mr. Dion and hi bride

' will reside at St Paul.
Mis Ryan is a graduate of St.

Berchman's academy. : Mr. Dion is
a graduate of St Thomas academy,
St Paul, and spent two years in
France as lieutenant in the air
service.

Announce Wedding Plans.
The marriage of Miss Elsie Dee

and Sidney Watkins will take place
Tuesday, January 10, at 8 o'clock at
St. Johns Episcopal church. The
Rev. Marcus J. Brown will perform
the ceremony.

Mis Selma Norris will be brides
maid and 'Maxwell Herbert is to be
the best man. The flower girl will
be Miss Irene Gilbert and the ring-bear- er

will be Helen Nevotti.
Miss Dee, the daughter of Mrs. C

W. Fiohn of Denver, is a former
Brownell Hall student.', Mr. Wat-ki- ns

came to Omaha from England
last June. He was a lieutenant in
the . British aero ' corps during the
war, .,

Lehr-Whi- te Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. White,

rrmerly of Fremont, now of Oma-
ha, announce the marriage of their

" daughter, Miss Mildred White, to
Harold Lehr of Sioux City. The
jwedding, which took place in Hay-warde- n,

la., last Saturday, was a sur-

prise to Miss White's family and only
a few intimate friends were present
Mrs. Lehr, who has been teaching
at Hay warden, will finish out the
school term. :

Sets Wedding Date.
The marriage of Miss Clarabel

Marion Krug, daughter of Mr.' and
Mrs. J. M. King and Raymond L.
Krug, and Raymond L. Martin will
"take place Thursday evening, 7:30
o'clock, Kowttze Memorial church,
Rev. O. D. Baltzly officiating.

Brewer-Blai- r.

The wedding of Miss Donna Mar
guerite Blair, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Blair, and Charles'" 1,
Brewer, son of Mr. and5 Mrs. Rob
ert Brewer, took place Monday alter
noon at 3 o'clock at St Marks
church, the Rev. William Guss offi
ciating. The bride's goWn was of
white georgette and her veil was em
broidered with pearls. She carried
lilies of the vallev and Ward roses.
Miss Eleanor yilbert, the maid of
honor, were a gown ot pink tafieta.
Miss Vera Roos of Dalton, Neb.,
cousin of the bride, was her other at
tendant B. M. Clarence acted as
best man. : ' vi Lll

Dr. Williams Honored.
Officers and past leaders of the

political and Asocial science depart
ment of the Umaha Woman ciuo
and local members of the children's
code - commission entertained at
luncheon in the Burgess-Nas- h tea
room this noon complimentary to
Dr. Hattie-Plu- Williams of the
political science department Univer
sity of Nebraska, who spoke on "So
cial Welfare and Government at the
general meeting of the Woman's
club this afternoon in the auditorium
of the store.

Covers were placed for Dr. Wil
liams, Mesdames Charles Johannes,
Thomas R. Jones, J. H. Dumont
Draper Smith. T. L. Neiderst, . B
Ransom, F. J, Birss, Willis E. Reed,
H. C Sumnev, U. O. Craighead, 1.
A. Follansbee, E. B. Towle, Carrie
Ada Campbell, Dr. Jennie Callfas,
Miss Grace Thomas, Miss Florence
Dunlap, Judge Howard Kennedy and
Dr. Calmer rindley.

Dr. Williams will be the guest-o-

Judge" and Mrs. Howard Kennedy
at dinner this evening at their home.

For Mrs. Kitchen.
Mrs. Jesse Rogers entertained this

noon at the Brandeis restaurant in
honor of Mrs. Roberta Eddy
Kitchen. "

Nurses' Alumnae Gives
Benefit Dance.

The Norses Alumnae ' association
of St Catherines hospital will eive
a dancing party Tuesday evening at
the rontenelle hotel for the benefit
of the hospital building fund. Miss
Helen Murphy, acting president, is in
charge of the affair.

Patron and patronesses are' as
follows:

Dr. and Mr. T. J. Dwytr, Ir. and Mra
T"raak Conlln. Dr. an Mr. W. P.
Wherry. Dr. and Mr, w. P. Haney, Dr.
and Mrs. Adolph Sachs, Dr. and Mr. J.
R Dwyr. Dr. and Mr. L. A. Dermody.
Dr. and lira. Jm Kellay. Dr. aad Mrs.
R. H. Scbamal, Dr. aad Mra J, C Iweraon,
Dr. ud Mr. Jamas Lonty. Dr. John
Dancaa. Dr. B. V. Riley. Dr. William
MeCraaa, Jr.. Dr. R. A. MeDermott. Dr.
sad km. J. Tamiatee, Dr. and Mr. I. .

Kr4. Dr. and Mra. Frank Marphy. Dr.
tad Mra. J. A. Bandera. Dr. and Mra. 3.
L. MttSdMn. Dr. aad Mra. Cbarlaa Wander.

Dr. and Mra. Loaia Dai mady. Dr. and
Mra. Floyd Clarke. Dr. and Mra. Laala
Saaanaa, Dr mad Mra. T. T. Harria. Dr.
aad Mra. Joha Glitaaa. Dr. J. R. Byrne.
Dr. Wuilam Oocnor. Dr. Fred Sokwert-- r:

Mr. aad Mra. Jaaaaa Haahv. Mr. aad
Mrs Mr hard Coad. Mr. aad Mra. Baraey
Dncaa. Mr. aad Mrs.- - Joka OaoUamea, Mr.
aad Mrs. Fraak Karaaa. Mr. aad Mra.
Artaar Mallea. Mr. aad Mra. Lea! Kaak.
Xr. aad Mr. Kicaard Marpky, Mr. and
Mr. Lm Hottaaaa. Mr. aad Mr. T. P
"Rvdawad. Mr. aad Mr. A & McCaaan.
Mra K. W. Kaaa. Mr. C C Allisaa. Mr.
J-- a Beta. Mr. T. BayVa, Mr. Daa Bat--

Chance!

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip McMillan an.
r.ounce the engagement of their
daughter, Maunne Eleanor, to Wd
I:am F. Dumont of Moberly, Mo. The
wedding will be solemnized at 8:30
o'clock Thursday morning, January
26, at t. Philomena "s Catholic
church, Rev. Father J. F. Borer of
ficiating. A wedding breakfast will
follow the ceremony for the bridal
party and immediate families. For
the present the young couple will re-

side in Omaha.
Miss McMillan is a graduate of

Mt. St. Mary's serginary, this city,
while Mr. Uumont is connected with
the Wabash railway and spent two
years in France with the American
expeditionary forces.

Entertains At Bridge.
Mrs. Milton Peterson will enter

tain Wednesday at bridge at her
home for Mrs. Harold Le Mar of
Rapid City, S. D., who has been the
buest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. F, Petersen, for the past two
weeks. There will, be a dozen
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Afternoon Bridge. ,

Mrs. E. H. Howland Will eive a
bridge party Tuesday afternoon
complimentary to her daughter, Mrs.
Richard Payne of Albert Lea, Minn.,
who has been visiting her during the
holidays. ;

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Barrie have

returned from a two weeks trip
through towa.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Griswold
announce the birth of a son, George
Raymond, January 9, at Stewart hps--

pitai. v : .

Miss Nell Dugher of Chicago ar
rived Monday morning tor a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Dugher.

Word comes from Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schafer, who are on a southern
wedding trip, that they are spending
this week m wew Orleans.

Mrs. E. B. Towle returned . last
week from a three months' visit with
her " son, Fred, in Stuttgart, Ark.
She is residing with Mc, and Mrs.
Roy N. Towle.

Walter D. Thrane, who has been
spending the. holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Thrane. re- -
tured last week to New York City,
where he has been attending Colum
bia university. ". .

' Miss Helen Smith and her brother,
Arthur Smith, left Sunday evening
for the east Miss Smith has gone
to Naughton, Mich, to be the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Endicott Lovell for
a week. or two. Arthur Smith re-

turns to school near Boston.

ADVERTISEMENT.

i Famous Old Recipe
for Cough Syrup

XaaUy aad rfarapiy aaaoV a haeaa, 9g Sat at keaU dHasaaiB far

Thousands of housewives have
found that tiey can save two-thir- d

of the mosey usually kpeat for cough
reparations, by using this well-noa-

E old recipe for staking couch
syrup. It is simple and cheap bat it
has no equal for prompt results. It
takes rivui held of a cough and gives
immediate relief, nsually stopping aa
ordinary cough ia 4 hours or less.

Get f1. ounces of Phsex from anr
druggist, pour it into a pint bottle,
sad add plain panuiated sugar syrup
to make a full pint. If you prefer,
use clarified molasses, honey, or eon
syrop,. iastesd of sugar arras. Either
way. it tastes good, keeps perfectly,
and lasts a family a long tune.

Its truly astonishing how quicklyit seta, peaetrating through every air
passage of the throat and hrars
Moseas aad raises the paleca.
soothe sad seals the aaembraaes, sad
gradusPy hot surely the annoyingthroat tiekle aad dreaded cough dis-
appear entirely. Nothing better for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup, hoarse
aess or bronchial asthma.

Pisex is a special aad higVTy eoav
eentrated toajpoaad of ceeaine Nor-
way piae extract knowa the world ovsf
for its healiag effect cm aessoriims.

Avoid disappeiataaeait by arking
jw drunrist for "i ounces o?
Pin!' with full directions' snd doat
accept earthing else. Guarsateed is
give abeolate satisfaction or sroaey

PORK PRODUCTS

Fresh Pig 10,2C
Tails

Fresh Pig Feet, OCa
411. ....r.

Fresh Neck WU, OEj.
5 lhs.

Fresh Pig Ears JJQf

Fresh Pig Snouts, 4Ca
31hs. ......... a

Pickled Pig OCs,
Feet, 3 lbs.

Fresh Side 10
Pork... ......

Fresh Hams, l2 1ft
or whole

Choice Boston 1Cy
,M

Twin- -;

Eight
CHOCOLATES

INNER-CIRCL- E

CANDIEy

There is
Strength m
EveryTablet

One dose often heln com-
mence to enrich roar blood
and revitalise rear worn-o- ut

exhausted aerTet
Nuxsted Iron is organic
iron, like the iron in roar

blood and like the iron is tpio-sc-

It Is so prepared that it
will not Injare the teeth aor
diatnrsthestoaaach. Itisieadf
for alnost immediate absorp-
tion and sasimi latum by ths
blond while some pfcrticuuK
claim anetailic iron which11 at 1L Ifyoo are not stron- or
well tea owe It to renrseirto
anke the followitia; test: See

nt a now Jans roe can work or bow
roe can walk wlthoat e

tired. Next take two
tablets of Nuated

ben-thr- ee times per4ar after
meals tor two weeks. Then
Seat your illcueth as la aad

see how nrach yea save gained, Tear noney
will be refunded by the nannaKtmren if yon
do sot obtain perfectly astttfactory results.
At all drnsfitta.

EiMltJaS tray

HOSPE'S HOUSECLEANING
ENDS TUESDAY NIGHT

This unique sale of art goods and musical goods represents an honest effort on
the part of Omaha's oldest art and music store to give the buying public some real
cut-pric- es en this class of merchandise, by wsy of lightening our stock in preparation
for inventory. The sale ends with the close of our fiscal year Taesday.

Pianos Phonographs
New or used pianos, Grand or Upright, play- - Some new Phonographs at a 40 Discount,

er or manuaL AJpt of famous makes are and a few used Victrolas, specially priced forfound in this department, jn many styles and ,

woods, erance.

Art Dept. Small
Our Art Department is the center for Email Incfnitnbargains. The merchandise carried here is of Illair Ualatpflao -

a wide variety, and priced In the Small Instruments Department
25 tO 50 a flat discount of 25 prevails on all

below standard. oods offered.in this sale.

Sheet Music Player Rolls
Clearance Sale of Hundreds of Player Rolls,

Popular Sheet Music,

17c s- 1 25c

Terms
If You
Want

Thettv.

i

(iTPfiHrts Fistuh-P- ay When Cured
J L JULvGeVrSj ma e'elea at Mafia that enrae Ma. KWtaia aant aahseU Baetai Dates ia a short tias. wnhost a aeeera aarslaal ea.

erataea. Me Chlorsfena. Ether er ether eeeeral aanthul aaad.naraate hi ..--. f... ... mn i
Writ far seek SteetsJ Diseases, with aad tnUroooiai ml

sretaraent paspls whe bar ba aermaasatly eared.
Sfc TASRY Saaaaxss. aar


